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It will be seen by an articK
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. --I see,

Mr Editor, by the papers that meetings are Arrivals and Departures of the
The Northern Mail arrives by 10 ?! k mt

fcjr The Fayetteville Observer states that
the U. S. Government has admitted (always
previous to 1844) that England owns part of
the territory of Oregon which the United
States claim! Whether this is a mistake
made by the Observer, or is from ignorance,
or from a desire to fitid fault, we do not know;
but the assertion is so preposterous that it

scarcely needs correction. But for the sake
of those who may not kncAv better, and may
not look into the bottom of (be Observer's as-

sertion, but take his word for granted,' It is

proper to shew tho matter lit its true light.
In the first place, if the United States have

always up to 1844, admitted" the righl of Great
Britain to a part ot the disputed territory,'
how could that p&rt be in dispute? Is this
not a preposterous assertion of the Observer?
No territory can be in disptite to wKich either

GEORGIA. The Legislature of Georgia
met at Milledgeville on Monday, the 3d inst.
Mr Chappell, former member of Congress,
was elected President of the Senate, aud Mr
Jenkins has for the third time been elected

Speaker of the House.
The Governor's Message recommeud's a

revision of the present tax laws, and some re-

ductions; recommends the establishment of
a Supreme Court ; says the system of Corn-rno- n

Schools has not diffused the blessings
that were anticipated by its benevolent and
patriotic projectors, and recommends a change
of - the system; recofrnmends a reduction of
the rate of interest Jri tffe State ; recommends
that the capftaP of each Bank be reduced to
the amount! which shall be returned as liable
to taxation j says the State debt is $1,727,760;
recommends that the militia laws be so amend-
ed as to enforce more strongly the perform-
ance of militia duty, &c, &c. The State is

bettering its condition gradually and certaiuly.'

NO BANKS. The New Orleans iefTer-souia- n

says that the Constitution of Texas
contains a clause prohibiting the chartering of
BattKs. If this is true, it adds another wreath
to the fame of the Southern sistef. Hiram
G. Runuells, formerly Governor of Missis-

sippi, is given the credit of being the author
of it. .

We shall be glad to see a thing of this sort
tried. There are many good men' who be-

lieve Banks to be evils, yet they could not be

brought to dispense with them ; simply be-

cause they hfiive' always had thein, aud from
habit learned to believe them indispensable.
We believe, however, that it is a mistaken
notion ; aud we hope that the experiment of
the young State of Texas, is but the " begin-

ning of the end." We uever can be brought
to believe that consolidating weaT'h in the
hands of a few individuals is beneficial. We
believe that consolidated wealth iu any shape
is dangerous to political and religious liberty.
We believe that it engenders corruption that
it oppresses the needy ; aud tends to con-
centrate wealth' rather than to scatter it abroad
for the benefit of mankind.

n ..iL
columu, copied from the Raleigh Standard

iiir
1 1. n ik.. iv... iuo uutiiiwi ma cvneiuuea to bid the ruH
amount of the State's liabilities for that Road ml
the aDoroachin? sale. It was snnnmi . ,
such a wretched Condition, that tbe Governor had
utterminva to buy it lor the lean amount o&ibl- -.

It is tnrniirainv la I 111" Stafft anrl In Iho -- 1- imurstockholders to kno that theGroverorr consider
it safe to bid the whole amount.

It seems to have been determined by tbe
people of New YorK, in the recent election iu
ihtil ?Sfj!. .. .. i ... .". Iw uuiu n oimc vuuivuiuu iu nincuu
the Constitution.

The Columbus, Times savs a frost at
that place on the 4th inst., has effectually dis- -

elled the hopes of the ulnntar i it rlatifiTi lik
the top crop of Cottou. There was ice half
a n.iuch thick. "

The Aiobrle Register of Yednedav says:e were Visited by a heavy while frost
n i"hl before fast. The air has tieen nnit
sharp for two or three davs nasi, aud
pect our next n'ecouivts from the interior uill

' iiiitriiigcutJD mat rcmiiuu uiis at icnglu
been checked, if not killed."

Census of Uos rox. The taking of the
census by order of the city couucil of Botou
is nearly completed, and the result, according
to the Transcript, will not vary much from
115.00U, Foputation in 1S40, 93,333.

In Fa vol tev file, oo Wednesday the 1 2th inst.. bv
the Rev., Jas. AJejPtuniel, Uev. John Brantly, of
uuleih, to Miss rnith.

In this county, on Thursday evenin the 6ih inst.
Mr iob'ert Murph? to Mia CJrissnlU Stewart.
daughter of the late Hector Stewart, Esq.

In Wilminwton, on the 3d inst., Mr Henry W.
Groves, formerly of St Augustine, Florida, Miss
Julia A. Wfalsoy, daujjlitrof the late Win. II. Hat- -
sey, Esq.,ofthi3 town.

In Orange count v, on the 20th ultimo, Dr. Samuel
D. Schoolfieid, of Guilford countv, to Miss Eliza-
beth C, eldest daughter ofJohn J. Froeland, Eq.In Elizabeth city, JN. U., on the 1 1th inst., Mr
Wm. S. LStta.'oV Fayetteville, to Miss
Picket, of the furmVr plate.

. ryiEo.
In Cumberland, Mrs Martha McLaurin, wifj of

Thus. M. McLaurin, aed 48 years.
Attvs residmce, in? Nash county, near Vicksville

on the morn in of the 27th u!t., John Rice, Sr.,
agpd 60 years, -

.

Near Clinton, Sampson county, on the Cth inst.,
Mr Street Ashfbrd.- .

In Duplin county, on the morning of the 31 si
Octo!r r, Mr Win." Carr, a grd 49 years, 2 months
and 8 days.

In New Hanover, at his residence on Burlaw,
after a 9evete illness of five weeks, Mr H. G. Cowan
aged 6" I years.'

"In tho vicinity of Fayetteville, on the 11th Inst.,
Mrs Mary Decker, a ;ed about 50 y ars.

The obitii'ary ncitice of Wm. Carr will be insert-
ed next week.

jjg, SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF IVILMlJStiTOJS.
J1RRITED.

Nov 5 sc-h-r Pampero, from Philadetp'ua scht
Alaric, froai New York svhx Elisabeth, from St
Thomas. 6 briff Rowlana,' from Gaudaloupe.
8 scKr Lodcmia' St Eliza, from Gaudaloupe. 9
iclir ArrYcricri Eagle, from Philadelphia. 10
brig Teazcr, from Jamaica Br achr Eiizabfth
Ann, frona Uarbpdoes briz Waaaon, from Boston
1 3. schr C E Tho'rq from N YoiR.

CLEARED.
Nor e brin Samuel N Gott, t. corbice. 8

bris Amnnda, to Havanna brig Hellespont, to St
Johns, P R brig Marcellus, to St Kilts brigr
Motto, to New York schr John .W Taylor, to
New York schr Fain pero, to PhjWdi-Iidn- tchr
Callao.lo Nassau, N P. 10 bria Topi iff, to New
London brijj Betsey, ti Falmouth Ja schr Ed-dingt-

lo St Thomas schr Jonas Smith, to New
York. 12 schr Lenity, to Gaudaloupe.

THE Rt. Rev. Bishop
REYNOLDS will Lecture in the
Catholic Chapel this and to-ni- or-

row evenins.'
THE SUBSCRIBER having qualified as Execu-inrt- n

t ie last V i! I and Testament of Drurv M aa.
sip, deceased, late of CumberlanJ county, hereby
gives notice that he is ready to pay over the sev-
eral legacies, and settle the estate with the legatees
or their lawful Attorney.'

- DRURY W. MASS IE, Executor.
Nov. 15,' 1815. 352-3- t.

DRY GOODS

J, R. & S. Mm WHITAKEK,
RiLFjGH, IV. c,

HAVING ente'rd into ip in Ruleih
rn lbr Dry G oda and Groeerv Line, and also in
the Commission ahd Forwarding Business, respect--
fully anrjouiicp lo their mends and the pub jc lhat
ihev have on hand the (bllovinr articles, arid will
constantly kwp f Ucti ar assortment as cannot fail
to ive SJitistacli'on : . , '.-'- '

Sugar, Coff, SaJt, and Iron.
Molasses, FlourvCorn Meal, Bacon and Lard.
Riee, Vinegar Tobacco, Sm;tT, and Pepper.
Spice,Ginger, ground G nger, and ground Popper
Smoking tobacco, Powd.sr, Sho, and Lead.
Sperm and tallow candles and Crockery of all

kinds, Hardware of various and kinds.
Candies, Kaiin, trackers, &e.
Teas. CaStor Oil, sweet oil, apcles, cheese, &c.
And in fact every tiring usually kept iir a Dry

Goods and Grocery Store. Groceries by whole-
sale or retail.

The subscribers will al-- o do a Commission and
Forwarding Business. "They will sell and account
lor Produce consisned to them, at a reasonable per
cent; and would also lake occision to Inform Far.
iners, Merchants, anil ottKrs thit they will forward
Produce of any kind to.Pctersbnrg, and will for
ward from that place to this, and from here to any
point in the cou'nf rv,any Goods ihat may be onler-e- d

to their care. One of I he irm will be constantly
in Petersburg, and thus tltt Forwarding business
c-i- be well attended to.

The subscribers respectfully solicit a thare of
the public patronaac

J.R. &S. M. WH1TAKER.
Raleigh. Nov. 15, t845, fjll

State of North Carolina Sampson county.
Court of Equity Fall Term, TS45,

Robert Butler and wife, and others, Rczin
-- Royal and ottwr.

Oxiginaf Bill, and for sequestration.
It aimparfn!? to the Court that William, iteyai,

.. fSr. Ar..AA.,,i4 in ibis cause, is not a resi
dent of this States on motion, it is ardcrcd by the
Court that publication be made in the North Caro-

linian for si wek. pbhrte.l in Fayetteville, rr-nu- irin

said defendant to app--ar and answer on w
beforelhe next term of this Court, or the Bill will
be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte as to him,
and that said notice hall stand equivalent lo per- -

nal service.'. "
Witness, Patrick Murjphy. Clerk and Master of

the Court of Equity for the county of Sampson,
at utnee, me oin Aionday alter the 4lh Monday
of September, A. D. 1845, and 69lb year of Amer-
ican Independence. : . . ', :

. - 'P.MDRPHYVC.C.E. ,
Nov. t5,' 1845. 352-6- 1. pr adv. S3 S5.

uciug neld at the norfJi, for the purpose of
forming associations with the view of operat-
ing upon psbffc opinion in regard to the abol-
ition of capital punishment.

I find that public opinion is fast settling
down upon ibis point. Many there are tba
fhi'ifr, fo take u way human life for crime, is a
relic of the barbarous ages. Others think that
life should not be tafceu unless upon positive
proof. They fear ro risk" the awful responsi-
bility upon circomsiairtia'l evidence.

It is certainly always well to lean to the
aide of mercy add I am inclined to Ibiuk
that as the enlightenment of the age progresses,
we shall hear of' no man's life being taken by
aJu,y of twelve men; except upon the most
couviu'eing and positive proof; and perhaps
it is best that it should be so. ; Perhaps it is
better that ninety-nin- e guilty ones sou1d es-

cape than lhat one in'n'oeenl one should be
sacrificed. W ben Vre come to Took' at the
geat responsibility of taking away the1 life of
a hu'rhan being; of severing forever,' the raid
ot life, which the Creator gave h'Fm, if is
enough to. make us pause. To coolly and
deliberately take away tb'al which God alone
can give, requires a1 man to be firmly con-
vinced that he is right in so doing. And
when we look at the instances, well authenti-
cated, that have occurred, of innocent men
having died the death of a felon, it is well
calculated to deter men from shedding blood
as the penalty of the law, where there is the
least room for doubt.

I am one of those, however, that think thaf
life should in no case be taken. If as you
have said, a man becomes a cortrmon enemy,
aud his crimes have brought him to the bar of
justice, and there have beeu irrevocably fixed
upon him, I say, instead of the law stooping
to shew retaliation and vengeance on a fallen
brother of mankind, let it quietly put him a ride
horn society, that he may no more annoy it
by his outrages. You wilt say that this is
squinting at a Penitentiary, but that is not
the cawe. I a in in favor of makiug them
work the roads, so that their work will not
only henefit one class of the community, and
ruin another, but will be a gain to all, a com-
fort to all, and enhance the lauds of the State,
further a'ud nourish th'e Commerce of the towus,
and increase the revenue of our State gov-
ernment.

I have probably-sai- d enough now fur a
newspaper article, but may hereafter pursue
the subject, and give some idea of a plan for
making convicts work the roads. A.

Mexico anC Trifi U. States. It has
already been mentioned iu the papers of the
city that Mr Parrot," v?ho a'rrived here on the
McKim, having been transferred from the
Princeton, was the bearer of despatches of im-

portance to the United States Government.
He left town on Sunday for his destination.

Various considerations induce us to believe
that Mexico is most anxious at this moment
to renew her diplomatic relations with the
U oiled States Govern'ment, and to treat di-

rectly for o def?aittve boundary between the
two Governments. It wiTT probably appear
fa tirne that neither President llerrcra nor
Gen. Crista has euteifaiued for a moment (tie
thought of Texas,' nor ' should
we be surprised to learn that there has been
an informal understanding . between Genls.
1 ay I or and Arista lhat the litter should make
no aggression on the cast bank of the Rio
Grande which could lead to hostilities
nothing that should look like the permanent
occupation of the eastern bank, small detach-
ments scut out to protect against the incur-sio- us

of the Carnanches would not violate the
tenor of riny such understanding. JVO Pic.

Another ertrptioh of Mount Hecla, in fee-lan- d,

the first during 80 years, has burst forth
and threatens to ravage the island. A Danish
paper says ; ,

Iu the fiight of the 1st ut September a
frightful subterranean groaning filled the in-

habitants around it with (error. This con-
tinued till midday on the 2d. when the moun-
tain burst in two places with a horrible crash,
and vomited masses of fire. In former times
t'nese explosions came from the summit,
where Hecla has u'o regularly formed crater
but this time torrents of I iva flowed down
from two gorges on the flank of the mountain.'
For the clouds" of smoke aud vapor ll)e top of
ths volcano could not be see'n. The sheep
on the beath's were driven down to the pUin,
but not till several of them were burnt. The
waters of the neighboring rivers near the erup-
tion became so hot that the tih were killed,
and it was impossible for any one to ford them
even on horseback.

Trade increasing. We omitted noticing
in our last, the launch of the boat " Snte of
Edgecombe," buift at til is place by Messrs
Macnair& Brother, and destined to ply be-

tween this s port " and Washington. There
id an unusual de'rnand for almost every de-

scription of produce, with advancing prices.
We" hav! also to add another item to our list
of exports, a considerable quantity of sweet

potatoes having been barrelled up aud sent
North. Tarbaro' Press.

Nuts for the Abolitionists. From
official documents of the State of Massachu-
setts, compiled in 1S43, it appears that out
of the colored population in that. State, called
free, one in every twenty-fou- r was in jail or
some other pla'ce of confinement for crime or
misdemeanor. ThiT must be a pleasing slate
of things for ihose pious hypocrites, the aboli-fionist- s,

as they seeni anxious to get the race
in the same exalted conditiou. .

The United States Circuit Court for the
District of North' Carolina will meet in this
City on the last Monday in this month, or, as
the law has it, on the Monday preceding the
first Monday in December.- - Raletgh Stand.

5fr Ritchie, of the Washington Union,
has been induced to leave the seat of Govern-
ment for Virginia for a short time, iu conse-

quence of bad health.

A Mrs Loomis is lecturing on Odd Fellow
ship in Ptrifofehia. ' '

m?i. oairy, except Snnoay, ana Ueparts at in0,,k in lha morning, dvily, except kunday. v- -

rh Southern mail arrivra by 9 o'clock in tbe
"rrn,"? nj'i except Monday, and departs at 1 1

fT. u1 n.1hl.JJly,cepr Sunday.
.J w.J .1 Warsaw, Wllm- -

" w,r l ana
t"S i"till T'aP mkoul o'ldk, and depins art
4 o'cS. y n S'J WOW --bwit

arrives on Sunday. VtdneH; a Jl', J
iMgs. about 9 o'Aoek FrMy tivoim--

T tie Lumberion ami M.... ' A ' ii w. 'M,C
.

-- il,.rrlV8.at I e'clock in he afiernooo, and rLI--
,'day, Tu. day, and Tt.ursd.y . tSSi

morning.
Tlie Lawrcncerille mail, o horseback, arriveshere on Tuesday eyening at 6 o'clock, and departon Wednesday inorma;" at 0 o'clock.
The Salisbury mail, on horseback, arrives on

Saturday evening at. 6 o'clock, and departs on
Monday rooming at 6 o'clock. ,

F Hi C 1 ait e it k Jg Ji 'I: :

, Currtcltil wtekly Jor the Ji'vrlk CmrottHimn.
, K.VYKl'TEVILLR

. la rit. f to obviate anv mistake, we atata that
the prteea in the tables below, are Quoted for alt'
promuo irom the country, at the price at whfkK i'
is auia wnoicsaiciroDi tbe wiom.Brandy,- - tench; t1. 1 50 to 5 Qit

do Peactr; none
do Appla,' At to 50

Bacon,
Beeswax, 17 toSS
Butter, 15 '
Balw rope, 7 to 8
Coffee, Pjto Vf

Cotton, 6 to 61
Cotton bagging, d. 17 to So

Do. liyhr", 14 to 15
Cotton yarn, Nut 5 to 10 Ik 15
Corn, bush. - 55 to 80,
Candles, tb., Fay. Factory, i:oldo Sperm, 40 to 46 ,

Copperas, lb 3 to 3)
Flaxseed, bush. 1 00 to 1 15
Featht-rs- , lb 8 to S'

bb!. 25 to 5 75
Gin, Holland, gal. 1 40 to
Hides, green, lb 3 to 4

do dry, 8 to to;
frori, Swedes, bar, to 5'

do extra wide," . 6 to ft--
do English, 4 to 4 1

Lime, frevh unslacked, 3 0O
Lead, bar, 5 to fi
Lard, lb U

Mackerel, No. I .
" I bbf. 7 00 to 7 50''

do. ' 2. 10 00
do. 44 S.

Molasses "

gh'l 35 to 40'
Nails, eut 16 5J to 60ts
Oil,linserd

bushel Olo40
ga , 75 to 0

Do. Tanners bbl. 17 00 to 18 On.
Powder, Duponl's ke 6 00
Rice, new crop,

bush
Itai, lb. St

Rum, Jamaica, gal 2 0 0
do. Si Croix,-- --

do.
I AO

N. E. 45to60
Sttjar, N. O. ft 8 to 9

do. Po.-loRic- o',

,916 10.
do. St Croix, 10 to 11.
do. Havanna, li 1

. do. lump "1do. lost 14 to 16
Salt, Liverpool, saek 9 00do. do bush, 0tcC&J:do. Alum. hash 40lo6UTallow, lb 7 ! 8

1
Tea, per lb 7to I X5
Tohaeco, lef StoSw neat, h'uiH tt. t POT
Whiskey
Wool,

eHt: 4f. to 45
uto isWine, Mlalaga,sn ecJ?, 60.- -

:

do Madeira, j 5 to J 50 'do Port, I 50 to 3 0
-4 Shefefingi, Fay. iSa'jiuftctur'e.yd

J-- 4 do , , It
i.t r i. i I . .iin tin, neavy, 61 vd
6 to cMndRKS 7Wirmlnue ""on Vt

Vd coming io. Flour 5 to5 . Wheat 1 00. Rvo i o- - 7f.
5a to 60, and other vats fir. KJMTl

articles as last wek. All kinofcountry produce in active demand, and farmedmay be assured of ond n-;- ,.. --p.J. , iic uniutaintS; t 8re ."'. wan,ed.-.n-
d

j " -- r uuu command uigh prices.
Wit. All AO TON .""

Butter, J8 iMolaesna. 30
Beeswax, 97 j ugar, brown, 71 to 10
Brandy .apple. 3S Ros I 25
Coffee, s Rice, 4 7ftCotton ,per I b . 6j Corn, GO a C5
Flour, per bbl 6 00 Salt
Lime, bb I 1 37 Tuiks Island, bnsJi. 10
Rum, N . E. 35 Liverpool, saek 1 25

Wilmington Market, Nov. 12. Turpentine hasfluctuated a rood deal in price since a week ii)ranging between 3.70 and 3.45. A considerahla "

quantity came in the latter part or last and the firstof this week, the market opening on Monday morn-
ing at 3,45. During that dav and yesterday, some
sales were eflVrted at 3,50. We have nothing to
.nP,.r,t..in ,upmiB rf-- Turpentine, rxi ept . sale ofthree. or four daVa since at 0l t. !,ha remained stationary in pm,e for a week or more;sate vesterdav and the rim l.fffAr .uto

irnber we are told nmia i..n . tf. .:n
ere think the arlfcJe has for some fume been to6
--.no .or Miein, ami jney. are not willing to
over 6 dls. for good. We therefore quote it at f to:
6 a- - covering late sales. Extra lengths, shippingtimber, would bring 7 to 9.

Boards, both flooring and wide, are ratber slack
of sale just now. Raffs of both, not many however,are on the market unsold. There has been no sale
of scanning for a number of days.R O Hhd. Staves, a lot o country dressef,"

. ." " ' " .w,,r,,uM.W VrUHIHIUfl UUIIIICB
continue in brisk demand, at prices, tbe last
lot bringing 2,75. .

Corn has become very mcarcc in town, and sup-
plies are much needed. Sells from ws gens at 55
to 65 cents.

Sales of Rice in small parcels at 4,75.
Gronnd Feas come in pretty freely, and bring 65.

to75cts. Black eye do. 75 to 80. Cew do.
to 70. . '

Sales of Bacon, hog reund, 8 to 9'. -

Do. Pork, freah. 6 lo icle. -

Charleston, Nov. 8, 1845. The cotton tnatkr"
has leen depressed in consequence of the revr r
brought by 1 he Calelonja, the belter qualities Je
dined J of a e-- ; prices rangins from 61 to 7'
Rice is not of brisk sale, and most of what is sfr
is for shipment to Europe , there were 2328 liercr p"
reeeid. nd 1970 sold at pricea ranging from

VS 7 .pcr cnt rice St 2
bushel. in bags so'd at 60 is. including the

bern flonr has obtained as high a
86 50 per bbL

- Vit I4lt 4V. . ,
Bac on .9 Feathers, 32
Beeswax' O f Irna .
Coffee , 9 Molasses, Si
Cottotf . s Tl Ksils,
Cwrn . 62 a 7$ Sngur, lf
Flnr: 5 50 a 6 00 Tobaece 9

Cotton. The market has been very dull during"
the past week. The receipts amount to about 250
hales,' which have been disposed of at from 61 to
7le, Prices bare reeded abnnt fe. in eonsequenre
of (he recent unfavorable- - intelligence from abroad;

Com. The. receipts have been qite small, a nd-i-t

is mocb wanled at trom 68 ro'7to.
Flour is in demand at 5 75 lo S6. The stoeTc

on hand is small. " ' '
Bacon is dull of sale at from 9 to II .cent. ' T !c --

1ockr is principalty .in frV. hands. ' .iv.
Sstt Prices still remain at I 75 to $2. Chera-- f

Gazette.

yORTH-CABOLIglA- N,

Saturday MoriiliiK, Not. 13,1845.

TIIK CAPE FEAR. We call the atten

tion of the citizens of Fayetteville to n com.-muuicoti- on

iu to-day- 's paper, from the Wilm-

ington Chronicle. The inquiries' and sug-

gestions there made, are of great and
interest to this place. If we under-

stand the author, it is an invitation to Fny-ettevil- le

to join Wilmington in some means
or measures for the improvement of the Navi-

gation of this river. And shall we not heark-

en unto this yoice? Suppose a committee of
five or six of the most competent citizens of
each place, were appointed to confer and ex-

change views Would not some benefit ac-

crue from such a conference .

With regard to the inquiries made by the

author in relation to the Navigation Com-

pany's operations, we are informed that that

company has effected much good ; and it is

believed by some, that without their aid, navi-

gation could not be effected at all except at

very high water. But there is no doubt that

much disati-fctio- n exists iu the public
mind, (whether fmm good cause or not, we
me not prepared to say) against this Company
mid it? charter.

The people of both towns are certainly
standing in their own light by not taking
step towards rendering their river navigable.
We are informed by those who know, lhat it
is n much better river than many at the north'
that have been made navigable by artificial
means all the year round. We are informed
that competent engiueers have pronounced
three locks at most, costing probably $20,000
will give steamboat navigation the year round.

"

ELECTIONS.
NEW YORK. The election fo' members

of the Legislature, took place in New ork

mi the 4ih inst. The democrats made a clear

sweep iu the City, electing their ticket by
3000 majoiity, over whig, natives, and re-

formers.
In the Legislature the democratic major My

h overwhelming. Democracy flourishes like
11 young plaut iu the spiing!

The Senate ftand 26 democrats to whigs!
Some of the Senators held over," and only a

pari were elected this time.
The Assembly elands 75 democrats to 49

whig' and 4 anti-renter-

Is this not ritifyiog with a voice of thunder
the verdict iu favor of" Poll & Uattsts" ifY

1844 t
NEW JERSEY. The election in this

State has resulted in the return of Mr Sykcs,'
deiuocrnt, to Congress, and a w'h'ig majority
iu the Legislature on joiuf uafl'of. of 13?

; last

Legislature they had a majority of 29'.

FEDERALISM. The inYifYortaT J offer --

n, in speaking of the times uhen the federal

p.uty openly and candidly avowed therriselves

in favor of a kingly govern'm'ent iu preference
to a republican, says :

44 No one who was not a' wftness to' the
scenes of that gloomy per iod, can form an
idea of the aifliciiiiir persecutions, and per
sonal indignities we the Republicans J had
to brook."

Yes; and the same desire of th:e federal

(alia whig) party of the present day t'o perse-
cute republicans, exists now as then, having
descended from sire to son'. f?ut, th'ank
Heaven, republicanism defies their persecu-
tions, and despises the motives which'prorftpt it.

Gcokcia. The l.illeUovilTft R&corfler of
Friday savs: 44 The Hon. Job'ii INT. Berrien
ibis day resigned his seat in the tJ. S. Senate."
Mr llerrieu's desire for retirement seems to
have been principally excited by the action of
the whig caucus, which on the question of
nominating his successor, voted as follows :

For Dougherty 54 ; Rerrien 28"; Dawson 2.
Both Houses have voted to go into an elec-

tion, but have fited no common time, and
there is still much doubt whether they will

agree.
Thus we see the suicidal course of Job u M

Rerrien has beeu rebuked by tfiV own party.
His term to the U. S. Senate has nearly

expired, and the Legislature of Georgia, now

iu ession, must either re-ele- him or some-

body to till his place; and we are glad to see
that the whig caucus has given H Hint which
he took. ;

A STATE TEMPERANCE- - CON-
VENTION is lobe held in Raleigh on the'
lirst Friday in December next, at 11 o'clock.

(iENL. McKAY. We are glad to-se- e

our wot thy contemporaries of the Mecklenburg
JetTer soman and Wilmington Journal ppeak-in- g

iu favor of Geni. McKay for Speaker of
the House.

It is said that duriug the funeral procession
of Lord Nelson, a hail storm, violent for a
few minutes, occurred, without, however, in-

terrupting the proceedings.

We had a slight snow-storr- n o'u the morn-
ing of the 9ih. Halifax (V C) Republican.

A letter addressed to the editors of. ihe.'U.
States Journal, by Mr Ciabbe, Uuited States
Consul for the Kingdom of Hanover and
HmnA rtur-l- nf Hesse, states, that all1 imcr..VJB u u W J 9 t

ican papers published in the German language,
are henceforth prohibited a circulation in Ger-mau- v.

No reason is assigned for this order,
but the king's fear of Kapufolh.ffnt-r.- i is no
doubt tho cause.

party has admired fo!e claims of the other yet
the Observer; for the sake of a little political
capital, eilfrer inadvertently or intentionally,
commits tfcffs political bluuder of charging Mr
Polk vitth' claiming 'a.Z" the territory of
Oregon", including a " part " vvhith' is ad-rnitf- ed

to' belong to EngtaHdf.
Th'6 United States have always clafifiedup

to the 54ih degree of North latitude ; and the

very fact that the resolution of Mr Benton,
which the Observer takes fiom the InleFTfgeri- -

cer, did not become tho law of the land, is

proof that the U. S. Senate would not agree
that the 49th degree should do the bouudary.

But, to ofset this resolution of Mr Benton,
the Union brings forward the bold declara-

tion of Mr Clay,as Secihistf of State iu 1S26,
as follows :

(fcjh Nor is it conceived that Great Britain
has or can, make out even a colorable title to
ANY portion of the northwest coast.

Here is tie cVsertiou of the Observer thrown
back in his face by his great leader !

The Observer, with other papers of the
same party, are, or seem to be, frightened out
of their wits, because by the last news from

England, it is stated that great activity is seen
in all the dockyards of England, ah'd great
preparations for war are going on. Now,
any man of sense, who? is n'ot too frightened
to look at this matter, can very cfearly define
the meaning of it. The British1 rievSspapers
and correspondents know" that Congress is
a'bout to sit, and that measures will be recom-

mended by the President in relation to Ore-

gon. It is the?r plan then to brag and blus-

ter, and endeavoi to ma&e the world believe
that England is go?ng to declare war if the
United States preteid to touch Oregon. They
know that such papers as the National Intelli-

gencer, and its poef.et editions all over the
country, especially in Fayetteville, can be
frightened into any thing ; but fortunately, the
influence of these miserable trucklers to Eng-
lish arrogance, now, ViKe ?n the days of the
Revolution, bW in IS?! 2, does not extend to
the hearts of the people.

It is not true, and no man with an Ameri-
can heart, who knows his own Goverment,
and the motives which govern the American
people, will believe it, that the United Slates
claim now a part of Oregon, which this Gov.
eminent up to May, 1S44, admitted belonged
to England. We ask' if any honest man of
either patty wiff beTieve . mis libel upon the
Government of his country. No I aud be-

fore ve would u'fVer such an ouliigeous libel,
we would sink party spirit itiio the depths of
oblivion.

LIGHT ErOATS. A letter from a sub-

scriber in Illinois say's : "1 see that the mer-

chants of Fayetteville complain that the afgents
of steamboats do not use the means to get
their goods up the river. Now. I don't know
much about the matter, but it seems to me that

boats could be built to answer the purpose,
and I think could be made profitable to the
builders. ".Why, si , boats run up the Ohio

and Cumberland rivers that draw light only

tight inches'; rfnd writ carfy a ccrsiderable
load? drawing sixteen fncf.es. But steamboat-iii- g

upon our waters is a science."
He says further, 44 while you o'n the Atlan-

tic are complaining of short crops, we ner6
are blessed with plenty. Corn 15 cents a

bushel and plenty of it. The corn crop here
we e uuuHually la'ge. Pork S2 50 and S3 00
per c. Beef $2 00 to $2 50. Chickens
75 cts. per doien. Flour $4 per bbl.

Vfe hope our friend W., now that he is
married aud settled down, will not let an
opportunity pass of helping us to mase the
Carolinian interesting whenever occurrences
a'nd facts of importance to the public generally
may happen' fn hrs section'.

SLOW PROGRESS. We find that in

August, 1806, in an election between Messrs

Culpepper e-'i- McFarland far Congress iu

trie Fayetteville District, (then composed of
the counties of Cumberland, Moore, Rich

mond, Robeson, Montgomery, and Anson,)
ihaf Mr McFarland Was efected by 19 majori-

ty. The following table shows what little

progress several of tlieie counties have made
r L - - : ik.iin increasing their pcpuiauou siuco
period now nedrly forty years r

tote in 1S06. Iu 1845,
Moore, 739 1097
Robeson, 864 1040
Richmond, 942 740
Cumberland, 10S2 H2S

The other counties have probably done no
better, but as they have since been divided,
we caunot tell so well.

rhla is a dreadful slow progress in com-
parison to other parts of the cfluirtry. The
cause is emigration. - ' - . -

HORRIBLE ! The New York True
Sun, a neutral paper, taking no sides in poli-

tics, says that the Anti-iente- rs of New York,
in the recent election in New Yoik, alt voted
for the whig candidate. Now is it not ex-

cruciating to think that a party lifte the whig
party, that has prided itself upon holding all
the wealth, the talents, the morality, the decen-

cy, &c, should countenance anti-rentis- m ?

Horace Greely of the Tribune is an out and
out auti-rente- r, but he has blackguarded
"Tom Dorr" to all intents and purposes.

Really, 3Jr Greely and the whig party of
New Yor& form a hopeful pair. They will

bofh preten'd to be horror sfricfc'en at the idea
of a d'erfidcrat in ih'e perso'ri of '"' Tom Iorr'
striving t'o relieve the State of Rhode Island
from an old British charter, an'd yet they have
no scruples about aiding, abetting, aud col-

loguing with anti-rentis- the advocates and

leading spirits of which have just been con-

signed the hafter and State prison !

CORRECTION. It has been suges-e-
d

to us that it would be as well to correct a slight
ciror iuto which we were led, in noticing the
trial in Sampson, last week. We stated (up-

on the authority of an informant) that the
State ' waived " the right of reply, on the otter

of the defendant to introduce no witnesses.
We understand thaf it is a precedent of long
standing that the State Solicitor makes no re-

ply when the defendant introduces no. wit-

nesses.

In April, 1S06', some three or four British

ships of war undertook to blockade the port of
New York ; and not content with impressing
American s'eamen, one of th'e New York

coasting vessels was fired into, and the man
at the helm, John Pierce, was killed. This
act so enraged the people of New York city,
that when the purser of the British ship Leau-de- r

went ashore, aud purchased 3 boat loads
of provfsiins for the squadron, the people took
the provisions out of the boats and put them
iuto carls,-

- a'nd wiifj drum and fife, and Amer-
ican flag frying, carried th'e in to the New
York alms house.

Mr Pierce was buried by the cify aiithor-ite- ,
aud numerous resolutions were passed

by public and private bodies and collections of
people, expressing the indignation; of the peo-
ple, and some of them even highly censuring
the government, then under Mr Jefferson, for
tardiness in uot being ready to resent the
outrage, and prevent such in future.

We are glad to see it stated that ' Mr Cal-
houn is on his way to' the Memphis Conven-
tion. The object of this Couveulfon is the
improvement of the condition of the South
and West, and we hope much good "may flow
from its Tabors. - A public meeting had been
held iu Mobile, to provide for a suitable recep-
tion of IVlr Calhoun, who was expected to ar-

rive there on the 5th instant. Raleigh
Sldndard.

. 6t5" The Emperor Alexander of Gerrna'riyt
well described the grasping avarice of the

English, when ho described them n's set of
shop-keeper- s, who set the Continent on fire,
iu order to secure to themselves' the trade of

the world. This was spoken to Napbteon,
at an interview just after the battle of Auster-lit- z,

December, 1 805, and when it was be-

ginning to be discovered by the 44 allied
powers," that they had been ioveigled info a
war with Napoleon, by English intrigue for

England's benefit


